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"WHECKEDBYSPASlSil:

Widow's Suspicions of Loss ci
Vessel and Husband.

AN US F AT H 0 31 EI M AKISE MYSTERY

The Widow of the Captain of the Eot
City of Haverhill Believe the Steamer

Va Irestro.vcd by Suspicious Spaniards
Gives Good Eviden-- e.

Washington, Sept. 25. (ieneral Dn-mou- t,

supervising inspector of steam
vessels, has just completed an investi-
gation covering several months of the
lossoff liarm-gat- light, 50 miles south
of New York, of the steamer City ot
Haverhill, with all on board. u the
night of March .' last. The rejort ot

the ivestiKation indicates that the
wreck of the City of Haverhill will tro

down in murine utiuuU as one of the
unfathomed mysteries. The iuvcsti-.'ii-ti.-

Win of more man Usual imjxtrt
ane- - In-ann-- of claim that mljliit have
r.inlte.l id an iutrnafK'Ual coiiudicit-ti..- u

with spam. 1he aio from tin
thwry. deeply l.-- !d m Hie Lreu-- t t.

th wi.luw of the caplaiu of tlx-- t liy
ot liav. rhill "d t. -i- ste-m !y adht red
to h.-r- . licit the vri.sl wa uu-ie- i

unpi.'lou the Spanish authorities, o!
i.itcud-- d f.T the r.e of Cnbau

Iilitutoni ami had Uen destroyed by

SpuUl-l- l arellCle!,.
I.eu. ral lium-m- l from the first

thi theurr and to that
the .Spanish authonlie--- ) would destroy,
e. titer t.T dvnamite coiu-eaie- d on boari
tir bv tlie u- - f a submarine torpedo
from a Spanish cruiser at that time

to tie rrnisiuc alonu the Atlantic
oa.-- t. a Btoamer flying the American

rla almost within siyht sight of New
York. Hut there were other features
of the wreck, which, he agreed to thor-
oughly investigate, and did. but the
suspicious of the captain's widow are
sensational and plausible.

The City of Haverhill was a stern
wheel steamer, built at Newburyport
in ls-so- . She was ISO feet long, ot very
light draught (four feet when light), of
174 tons displacement and was valued
at $15,000. s.he had been purchased in
New York by the Key West Steamship
company for carrviii! passengers from
the mainland of Florida along the
keys to Key West, and Captain War-
ren H. Watrous. formerly of Washing-
ton, and Key West, Fla.. had been sent
to New York to bring her to her desti-
nation. Ou the morning of March
she sailed for New York, with Captain
Watrous. his son, a nephew of Edgar
F. Luckenback, for Norfolk. Va.-i- n

tow of the ocean tug W. A. Lucken-
back, intending to proceed thence by
the inland passage to Key West nudei
her own steam. Shortly before mid-
night, when off Barnegat Light, the
tow line was cast off by ths City of
Haverhill, the captain of the tug claims.

The next day the pilotboat .lames
Gordon Bennett found some of the
wreckage of the City of Haverhill and
the body of Captain Watrous encircled
bv a life buoy. The pres at the tiiu
reported that she had probably found-
ered in aatorin. bnt it was sub-eoueu-

established that the wreckage was seen
by Captain Frd Redmond of tut n-.- li

iug schooner Redmond before the sturm
ruu up early the next luormug. t ap-t.ti-

Redu.oiid. in a letter to Mrs
(irat e S. Watrcm. the widow of the
mutter of the Haverhill, state, that Ins
opinion w j.-- that the v - 1 hl
blown up. a ohm end of liir nftT a
loon. ith manv heavy timber, tVa.),
lu nue aide Ot hi lit and tin-- plU.ti.oiiM
and other rv W.t ithr othtT. Mr-- .

Vafr..u ui.iintAiiiet fl.at ti e r
c.iul I u t have !' l- -d. a t li v h.-t-

n ih rT.ki.W it-- l ll r the
aicaicier .n d and moreover, she til
Ijol M ,eve the llaverhi.l wa- - tiinl. r
l.er ou teaiu. a. the laxly of th en

lueer utMiuei.!y found wa- - ij't
lre-- d 111 Working c! flir He had ou

collar. kti-- and cuT. She ve, a- - firm
in h- -r la-li- thai the City of Haverhill
w ui--t- t of at ut atl Mibus-re-- r

by thw Spanih authoriti. . aiul
wa either run a by dynamite cotn ea!el
in hr hold and eipl.xled by a time fuse
or lw a torjx-- b from the spani-- h war
ve-H- el at that liiuu reported as cruising
ou th c.sr.

Her course. Mr. Watrous. main-
tained, must have been kuowu to the
Spanish au'horities then on the lookout
fur nilibu-terer- s. The fact that the
vessel was fitted witli cabins and other
sleeping accommodations at Biooklyu
might. the widow thinks. have
strengthened their suspicions had they
been watching her. Another point
which confirmed Mrs. Watrous in her
llief of foul play, was the fact that
the tow was cast off shortly before the
loss occurred. Captain Williams of the
tng claimed in a statement he made
that the tug was not under contract to
tow the Haverhill to Norfolk, but had
simply "hitched on" to two barges he
was towing, ami that he thought iiotr
ing wrong when he found the Haver-
hill had cast off. Mrs. Watrous. how-
ever, maintains that she received a let-

ter from her hnsband, written before
h sailed, saying he would leave in an
honr in tow for Norfolk. Captain
Watrous' sister has also made affidavit
that she was present on the Haverhill
when the contract was discussed.

Will Hear the Arinnrinakrrt
Washington. Sept. J.". Secretary

Herbert has cosented to withhold the
advertisements for Lids for the proposed
battleships until tonight for the pur-
pose of giving those who opose his
jjrst decision an oppoituuity to preent
arguments against that part of it which
proj-pose- to require bids ou the vessels
with armor. The secretary has re
ceived strong protests from the armor
makers of the country and ha been
visited by President Liudeimau of the
Bethehem works and 1 'resident Leish
man of the Carnegie works, who repre-
sented to the Secretary that to ask for
bids on the basis proposed would enable
one or two shipbuilder.-- to dictate both
to the armormakers and to the gov-erntnet-

Talmage Talk oh Hi. fall.
Brooklyn. Sept 2-- Rev Or. T

DeWm Talinage talking with reference
to the call extended lo mm by ihe FirM
Presbyterian church at Wa-hingfo- n.

said that lie had leceived two or three
othei calls of a like character The call
from Washington, however, was very
important and presented a very invit-
ing field, but be wanted a little more
time, he said, to caret ully consider and
weigh the matter in order that he may
be positive as to his duty He said that
he would give a definite reply before
the close of the week, probably ou
Saturday.

Hcar Wilde llankroptry Case.
London. Sept. 2o. In a hearing of

the Oscar Wilde bankruptcy case, couu
el for Mr. Wilde stated that his depts

amounted to 18tMd and that there were
no assets. Several friends it was stated
bad subscribed a suBicieut sum to pay
all the claims against Mr. Wilde eicept
that of the largest creditor who is a
personal friend of the debtor The ex-
amination was adjourned uutil Nov. J2

The Second Race a Fluke.
Oyster Bay. L. I , Sept 25 The

tecond race in the series of the best
three Oct of five, between Spruce IV
and Ethelwynn. for the chal-letg- e

ccp offered by the teawauahak-Ccriutuia- n

Yacht club ended, as did
Saturday's, in a fluke because there
wa.i not enough wind to finish within
five hours

ticballloa ob Inland of Timor.
Bat a via, Jova. Sept 25. A rebellion

has broken out among the natives in
th Portuguese portion of the Island of
Timor Troops that were sent to quell
the insurrection were repulsed and the
secretary and threw agents of the gov-
ernment were killed. The Governor
lias started for the interior with rein- -

COMBINE LEADERS CONFER.

Determined to Still Keep I'p Their Fight
on Srntor (Ju.r.

Harrimko, Sept. There will
18 no cessation of the hostilities be-

tween Senator Quay and the combine.
A coufe-euc- e of the combine leaders
hns been held in this city, at which it
was decided to stand together to the
finish. Governor Hastings will not
desert those who stood by him in the
contest for state chairman. As a proof
of his loyalty to them he l as coueued
to allow the combine leaders to name
the appointees for the remaining oflics
at his disposal.

There are 1 1 deputy factory inspectors
yet to be appointed. Two of these
will go to Allegheny county and four
to Philadelphia. The remainder will
he distributed outside these counties.
The deputv secretary of agriculture
and other apoointees in the department
of agriculture will be given to the
grange leaders Chris L. Magce and
senator Flinn will name the factory
insectors from Western Pennsylvania.
Those from Philadelphia will Vie se-

lected by David Martin and Mayor
Warwick.

The mayor will stay in the combine
ami proposes to make war on those who
opposed him in the recent fight in Phil-
adelphia for stare delegate. He claims
to have been cheated in the Fifteenth
ward, in his home, and will never let
upon tii..se win) helped to humiliate
him bv defeating his candidates there
for delegates to the state convention.
He is vindictively in earnest," to nso
the expression of a combine leader, and
is itching for another go at the Quay
people in the Quaker citv.

The conference was attended by
Magee. Martin and James O Haudley,
deputor collector of delinquent faxes of
Philadelphia: Bank Commission Gilke-sou- .

Major Sam Losch, Schuylkill;
Alderman Walter L. Jones, Allentown.
Factory Inspector Campbell. Adjutant
(ieneral Stewart and Secretary of Agri-
culture Edge

FOR WATER.

Wilkesbarre and .hley Are Sudnring on
Account of a Famine.

WihK fsh rr K. Pa.. Sept. 25. The
water situation is now. after a few
days' relief, worse than before. The
famine is a fact as far as the heights is
concerned There, besides the destitu-
tion prevailing for the want of water,
a pestilence is threatened from the ter-
rible condition of the closets.

Kneines nnruped wafer in the heights
Thursday. Friday and Saturday until
the afternoon Since then there has
been uo water sent on the hill. And
even then, when the engine was at
work, no water reached Parrish street.
The suffering on the heights grows
apace. It is said not a drop of water
is in the Crystal lake. Solomon's
creek is dry an i the people are praying
for rain 1 he Ukesbarre v ater com
pany has offered all the privileges to
the Crystal company it can.

Not a drop of water has been in Ash-le- v

Muce over a week ago. The people
of that locality go two miles for water
they get at a smail source of supply on
the mountain side.

There is a dreadful state of affairs
pending and someUdy will suffer, say
the people who are enduring the famine
with as much patience as they can.

Danii Against l'itfbuf( I'ollra.
PiTTsiaio;, Sept. 25 1 he charges

roads by Police MaKtrates lxmahoe
and Dtiherty aainit the ihWicp officials.
ac ooug them of accepting bribes, are
lmg Investigated by lriiectorof Put

J 1 ri.w n Marion Clark.
charged with stealing a diamond
wear he paid Ih-te-i tive It i Robin
otl ilOO and sec ,reil his release Mr.

iV-i-i Tnrti-ni- , who ran a
testified that fb wa perae uted by the

O.K.

Mat Meet l(ilh Athlete.
rBii.ii Ki Mm. Sept '.'S The Uni

verpitv of I'eiiu-vlvau- ia ath'etic an
faor:ue have received assuiauces from
the London Athletic club team thai
thev wiil ac. pt au invitation from the
I'niversitv of 1'euusvl vania to contest
a aeries of events u h a wa-- i suggested
It Penu-ylvan- ia to them and to the
Cambridge athlete. L pon the lepiy
fiom the Cambridge athlete depends
whether the meet be oflered or not.

Determined to Kara a fharch.
Wil l ow (RvK,Pa.,Sept. 25 The sec

ond attempt within three weeks to Imru
the handsome uew Methodist Episcopal
church of this place has leeu made.
Fire was first discovered by the motor
man and conductor of the York road
trolley They ran back to the car barn
and brought up the tire brigade of the
trollev company, who with buckets
were able to ext.uuuish the flames.

Chloroformed ly Hnrglara.
Wii.kk.sbapkk. Pa.. Sept. 25. Bur

glars entered the house of 1 lerce Y ol
oott. at Kingston, and chloroformed
Mr. Wolcott and his wife and then ran
sacked the house All they obtained
however, was $l.i0 aud some silver
ware.

Killed Hid Mother.
Hazifton. Pa.. Sept. 25. Mistaking

bis mother for a burglar (. harles ( ooper
aged i; years, has shot and killed her
at their home at Harwood.

China Ha the Cah Keady.
London, Sept 25. A special dis

patch from Minnelini received here sav
that ao.tXNi.ooo taes in silver has been
deposited at Shanghai by the Chinese
government with which to pay the sup
plemeutary Indemnity required by
Japan as a consideration for the evacu
ation of the Liao-Tuu- peninsula.

A Shipwrecked Crew Keoned.
M.MTigi'F. Mich., Sept. 25. Th

crew of the lost 6chooner E. R. Will
iains. which foundered in Greeu Bay
have beeu brought here by the
yacht Osceola. They had been found
by the yacht on Big Summer Island
where they had been for 24 hours with
out food or shelter.

Widow of Cenera! Crook Dead.
Baltimore. Sept. 25. The widow of

(General George Crook, the famous In-
dian fighter, has died at Oakland, Md ,

at her country place. "Crook Crest."
Mrs. Crook's remains will rest beside
those of her husband at Arlington cem-
etery, Washington.

Late Kaiser' Puysiclaa Dead.
Berlin, Sept. 25. Dr. Henri Adolf

Bardeleban, who was one of the sur-
geons who attended the late Emperor
Frederick in his last' illness, is dead at
the age of ? years.

Conferred by I aure.
Paris. Sept. 25. President Faure

has conferred the grand cordon of the
Legion of Honor upon General Drago
miroff, who represented Russia at the
French army manoeuvres at Miioi ourt
la?t week.

Foundered With Ilei Crew.
M ilw a VKFF., Sept. 25. Advices from

Sault fete Marie. Mich., state that the
barge A. W. Comstock of Algoua,
Mich., fonndered off Staunard's kock.
Lake Superior, in the late storm. Her
crew ia supposed to be lost.

Led lo No Results.
HaMbvro. Sept. 25. The Boersen-hall- e

declares that the recent confer-
ence at Paris between the Standard Oil
company and the Russian petroleum
firma led to no definite result.

Seven Collicrie atari I'p.
Sh amokin. Pa.. Sept. i?r,. The Phila-

delphia and Heading Coal aud Iron
company has issued orders to have its
seveu mines in the Shamokin region
start work on full time till furthet no-
tice. Five thousaud men and boys w ill
be affected aud the payroll increased
$20,000 per mouth.

Kew Governor For New F'onndlaud.
Lonihn. Sept. 25. Sir Herbert Mur-

ray ha been appointed governor of
Kew Founduuid. - .

lliu KISIruNMuiNIfol

The Chicago Convention Mark-

ed by Intense Enthusiasm.

IRELAND'S FREEDOM IX VIEW.

Chairman Flnerty Slakes a Kilter and
Sensational See-l- i Twenty Million

Irishmen Keady to Mrike and Circle
Kiiflaud With a Wall of Fire.

Chicago, Kept. 25. The convention
if Irish societies in the Y. M. C. A.
building is now in full blast and stern
earnestness marks the new movement
for Irih independence.

The opening of the convention was
marked by intense enthusiasm. Ihe
formal oiieuiuir of proceedings was
long delayed by the reading of tele
grams from Irish sympathizers fr.m
all parts of the world- - and the delay
was increased by the great care taken
to prevent other than authorized dele-
gates passing the doorkeepers. Chair-
man Finerty's spirited address calling
for prompt and efficient action ou ie-ha- lf

of Ireland was frequently inter-
rupted by the cheering of the enthu
siastic delegates.

The convention was cailert to order
by John J. O'Counell of Chicago, chair- -

" ... - m .. .. ..,
man ot the committee oi arrangeimmis.
Rapping for order. Mr. O CoimeU ex
plained the causes leading up to the
calling of the convention; that the
people of the country had lost faith in
the Irish parliamentary parry. re-
quests came from all over the conntry,
nrging that such a convention should
be held so that the uew movement
should get down to business. In re
sponse to these requests local commit
tees had been formed who haa inane
arrangements to facilitate the work of
the convention. For three days the
delegates would be called upon to de-

vise means for the furthering of the
object for which the gathering had
been called. In the wishes of the
speaker, the day would. not be far dis-
tant when au Iri.h republic, based ou
the lines of the greatest republic on
earth, would be established, to which
end this convention would lend invalu-
able aid if its work were fittiugly and
properly done.

Mr. O'Connell introduced as tempo-
rary chairman John
F. Finerty of Chicago.

Mr. Finerty said the extinguishment
of the nationality of Ireland by fraud-
ulent means, which had placed the
smaller country at the mercy of the
larger. The act of union was passed
by.a sectarian assemblage, ami had been
cursed by all true fervent Irish men
since the day of its birth. The v;ai.iis
attempts of Irishmen to make the En-
glish government listen to reason were
recapitulated by the speaker, tne hist
and only one that accomplished the de-

sired result being, in his opinion, the
Femau movement.

The speaker con t inert,: "There are
thus who fear that we may do some-
thing here against the laws of the
I'nited State. Our loyalty to the
United States is shown in the stars and
stripes on our platform here; but our
loyalty is a matter entirely independ-
ent of and separate from the neutiality
law. Whenever ha England J aid any
attention to neutrality law- - Certainly
uot in lrelaud. where her vry presence
l a standing memorial of her breach of
the neutrality laws. Though theie le
coinj aratively few Irishmen le!t in Ire-
land to bear the blows of the cpi rcrsoi.
there are 20, O.trfM of lr shine u in every
part of the world readv and anxious to
strike the blow that hall make the old
country free "

Mr. Finerty condemned t!:ft foteign
policy of the L'uited States, and in ou-

c.usion said: "We are here to pro
claim to the world that the Irish race
is bv no ii. cans defeated or disheail- -

em d. There are more Irishmen today
were ever on the face of the earth

before. We'll circle England with
wall of fire whuh shall never be ex
tinguished until Ireland is free.'

The Coke Strike a Failure.
S OTTPAi.E. Pa.. Sept. 23 From

rrsonal investigation of the much
talked of coke strike from one end ot
the remon to the other.it is evident
that the strike has uot materialized.
The only plant on a strike is the
1 mon t of the McClnre Coke company.
The Stewart Iron company s plant is
also closed owinz to a shortage iu the
water supply. At the coke workers' con
vention here the men out were ordered
back to woi k Oct. lo.

Cioiping About Peary' Expedition.
ST. John, Is. F., Sept. 25. The Peary

expedition ana its doings continue to
provide a fertile source of gossip. The
newspapers give copious accounts of
the journey made to the ice cape, the
sufferings of the party and other par
ticulars. Most persons here think that
Lieutenant Peary was verv imprudent
in undertaking such a journey at all
after he lounci that his food caches were
lost.

Itrave Woman Shows a Pert. Iter. -

Shamokin, Pa.. Sept. 25. A9 Mrs.
Matthew Bach was returning to Mount
I arm el from Mud alley with f 75, the
months wages of her three sons, she
was attacked by three men, but made
her escape safely by displaying an
empty revolver and threatening to
shoot to kill.

Will Change liar Iron Price.
Chicago, Sept. 25. An important

ne6ting of the Merchants' Bar Iron
association has been in session at the
Auditorium. The meetiug was con
ducted behind closed doors aud the
utmost secrecy prevailed. It was uu
derstood there would be a marked
change iu the prices of bar iron.

Mrs, Waller In Paris.
Washington, Sept. 25. Seretary

Oiney has received the following tele-
gram from Ambassador Eutis, dated at
Paris: "Mrs. Waller s family has ar
rived at .Paris. She has decided uot to
visit her husband. Impossible to en
gage passage before Oct. 2, on which
day they will sail on the Amsterdam."

Wagon Struck tty a Train.
Long Branch, N. J., Sept. 25. A

wagon in which were five colored
women and one colored man, has been
struck by a railroad train here. Allie
Bell was instantly killed, Louis Ben
nett was badly hurt about the back,
and the others received severe injuries.

PITH OF THE NEWS.

The Duke of Marlborough left Niagara
falls tor the west.

Five people were killed by a laudslide
in Lhamplain county, (Quebec. ,

Th seaserpent was again sighted by a
tw lorn lawyer, on Spring ltke, A. J
Mrs. Mary Walters of Bridgeport,

Conn., swallowed a hornet aud lost her
voice.

Judge Hlake, in the district court of
Helena. Mon., held the auti-garnbin- g law
unconstitutional.

The Atlanta Journal says that south
erners will never teach their children
that toe rebellion was wrong.

Northern Pacific proceeding in the fed
eral court at Milwaukee will likely force
an appeal to the supreme court.

Chief Engineer Melville. U. S. X..
thinks that Peary took the wrong route
on his Arctic expedition. He thinks er

Jackson will reach the K)le.
Wealthy American syndicates have sent

two noted mining engineers to C'orea to
inspect the gold regions there, v hich are
reported to be full of the yellow metal.

Tbs report cabled from Paris to theUnited State on Saturday, that Prof.
Pasteur, the discoverer of inoculation as
a cure for rabies, is dying, is untrue.

George S. Motzmura, a Jflimncse, mar-
ried a white woman of Los Angeles, on
the steamer Mexico while at sea. It is
huppposed they were refused lie ass inLos Angelas.

NEW ' YORK DEMOCRATS.

A Lively C ntet Develops at, the First
, ' Iri.y of the Convention.
Syraci'k, Sept. 2". The opening

day of the Democratic state conven-

tion was a crncial one with the Dem-

ocrats of New York state. The formal
proceedings in the convention hall were
brief and of the type,,
but as is usual at political bodies of this
sort, the happenings of greatest iutr-fcs- t

were benind the scenes.
In the convention hall Mr. Ferry

Belmont delivered the speech which he
had prepared, bnt deprived the oppon-
ents of the national Democratic ad-

ministration of a chance to display
their feeling by omitting a deun icia-tio- n

of the third term idea contem-
plated when the speech was written.
There were the usual cheers for the
party leaders, when their names were
mentioned and many of the leaders of
the state were in the city, conspicuous
among them, Senators Hill and
Murphv, Flower, Charles S.
Fairchild. of the state Democracy, aud
the Tammany men from Gotbani, al-

though M r. Croker. if he took any part
in the councils, did so by wire, since he
was in New Haven, many miles away.

Behind the scenes in the councils of
the priucipal committees there were
battles um.er way which directly over-showe- d

the struggles of the various
candidates for places on the aiticrent
tickets. The position to which the
partv should commit itself ou the qnes-- .

m , . i . . . i . .
tion oi more lioerai CMimiuy en isoianj
was a boue of contention and some
feeling was stirred over the minor con-
tests for Tepreseutation, but the ouly
bitter issne was that ltweeii tho state
Democracy of New ork city and
Tammany, where the former claimed a
fractional representation of one-thir- d

and the latter asserted its claim to the
side control of the party machinery in
the metropolis. 1 lie result was prac-
tically a victory for Tammany, although
the state Democracy got a small part
of the loaf.

Tlie Prosecution Ha finished.
San FRAN' ist o, Sept. 25. The case

of the Drosecution in the trial of 1 heo- -

dore Dnrraut has closed. The last hours
were smut in putting the finishing
touches to the testimouy against the ac
cused. Wituess.es were summoned to
strengthen the entire case by ruling iu
the weak tlaces. The chief point whi.--

the prosecution sought to establish was
that Durraut had said that tne iaei time
he had seen Miss Lamont was when he
parted with her on the morning ol
April 3, she going to school, he to the
( oier Medical colleee. In all his st at e- -

. . - -
nieuts regarding the disappearance ot
Hiauche Lamont the defendant lias
stuck to the declaration. Witnesses
testified otherwise.

Claim 1,000,000 From Hantlng-ton- .

Nf.w Haves. Conn.. Sept. 25. Ex- -

Judge Henry 11. Stoddard, representing
Horace C h.ttenden ot rew iork. trus
tee of the creditors oi A. ts tiatcn or
Co.. and A. S. Hatch aud r. 11. Hatch,
individually, has brought application in
the superior court to intervene iu the
suit of Colin P. Huntington against the
Newport News aud Mississippi Valley
liailroud company, and for an order to
examine ti e books. Ihe allegation is
that Mr. iluntingtou is indebted to
them aud to the company to the amount
of f l.OOO.ixn.). aud that the receivership
was obtained by Mr. Huutiuifton to
prevent the company collecting what he
owes to it.

To K&li'e Sympathy I'or Cnbana.
Cmc.Mi". Sept. 25. An adjourned

meeting ot the general committee for
the mass meeting of Sept. M to express
sympathy with the Cuban revolu
tionists ha.s been held at tne union
League club. Old soldiers aud sailors
have been invited to attend. A com
mittee from the Illinois State federa-
tion of Trade aud Labor Assemblies re-

ported their action abandoning the
special meeting of labor unions iu order
that the unions might te witn
this mass meeting. Mayor Swift will
preside over the meeting.

To t.ive Pontmasters Lung Terms.
Washington. Sept. 25. Both the

postollice department and civil service
commission are taking interest in the
movement toward putting the fourth-clas- s

postmasters under the protection
of the civil service laws. While noth-
ing is likely to le done at present, it is
hrobable that before the ud of this ad- -

ministratiou the looked for action will
be taken.

China Kejects a Itrltlnh Oeuiand.
Shanghai. Sept. 23. It is reported

here that China has rejected the British
demand for the banishment of the ex- -

viceroy of Szechueu. An imperial
decree which has beeu Issued appoint
Li Hung Chang and all the members of
the lsnnc-u-iame- n to formulate an
extra treaty between China and Japan

Murdered Captain Identified.
Washington, Sept. 25. The mur

dered captain found on board an a ban
doued schooner near Matthias Point by
Captain (teoghan of the steamer Sue.
has been identified as Benjamin F. He-vel- le

of Baltimore, and the vessel as
the James II. Dixon of Annapolis.

THE MARKETS.

PitTSBrnc. Sept 24
wheat-N- o. red 66.0. 67c. No. 2 red.

lUhN-- No 2 yellow ear. 4lt42c. high
mixea shellea, iSfjtjsc. mixed ear. iH,ftJc;
No. 2 yellow shelled, astj iVv

OATS No 1 white. 20.'6'.,c: No. 2 do,
fl ja)ic; extra No 0 white. Z4(l24,c. Ilgbt
mixed. i.i?ii-)c- .

twi- - I timothy, 118 004 Hi iS. No 2
t:mothv. IU 27$ 14 75, mixed clover. tl3
1S 5: parking. T 5038 Oo. No I feeding prainu.
tiu.zdftiu .10; wagon hay. I16.wgi; 00 tot
timnthy.

BlllUK- - Elcln creamer? iSf-HSc-; Ohlc
fancy creamery, 21;; fancy country roll
15'4I6-- : low tr ades and cooking an 7c.

i.Ht.t.S't. tjuu, mud. new, ss'c; New
York. new.V-.g'jC- ; limberger. new. IU410',c
WlKOLtlB bwiss, Ohio Swiv. UJ4

tuiji Slrn tly fresh Pennsylvania a&d
tJhia. In u, 14' t'lbc. lc more for
candled

POLLTRV Larpo live chicken 606oc per
pair; iitc cntcKen, small. 4t4ooc; spring
onicaeu. ob.,oc, as to ie ; dreed chickensper pound; dressed ;rin chicken
li4i He ;doclu., 14a 13c; live turkeys. 3luc

East Liberty. Pa Sept, 24
. a j i l.c jtereipu liberal this week. 150

cars on sale ai.d consisting ot all grades
j no msraex is oprnlng op vtry low
with lower prirr-a- We quoit: Pnn.e. liftfa,J4U; pood. 4 4Ogi60, good bulchtr
S4 1M4 25; rough lat. tisftjTa; bull
cows ana M.-ig- l.aaaiW; treh cow and
prr.(rrs. ia ''aja.uu.

rn.Ajr nue.pis iair tcnay. bnt severalcars held over from yetv, rciay The n.ar
et is very anil ana prices a eh&de

lower. We quote: Prime medium. J4 403
4 50; t Yorkers. 4ig4 40; common to
fair, HIUIW li; heavy grades, $4 2o(ai4 8y
ronshs $3.U0q 1 T.r.

Ay LAMU.-- Supply fair today
wun jvtrrui ra onu over xroin yesterday.
The n.arkt t is very alow at the to! ow
ing price we quote exports. &jft
o.tv; rxiru. .w?iiu; goou. i.auttZ 90; fair,
11 50i?2.W; common, 5UcA1.0u. Lamb. 12 oC

4'.: veal calvea, W oO; heavy and thin

Cincinnati. Sept. 24
BtKjS Market fairly active, strong, at I3 6C

(34U; receipts, 1.11M head; shipments, dm1

bead.
CATTLE Market steady at St 2335 13; re

ceipis. w neao : snipnit-- n tn. 300 headfntf Au LAMos bheep market
steady at II 00&4.OO; receipts. 1.400 head
ampiuenia, ,a neaa. Lambs, market quiet
anu sieatiy ai oWiU.-'-

New York. Sept 84
v lit, A 1 pot market firmer; No 2 red.,c: .10 1 hara, vna delivered.
. un.i-sp- oi market steady. No 2, 8s?e

OA --Spot) market quiet. No. 2. 24.J
24'o.

CATTLE European cables quote American
steer at "'jc, all half dressed weight rfnger--

or u'i, Jiuq.
SHEEP AN D LAMBS Sheep, poor to prime,
U 4iao; lambs, common to choice. SX&uai

tUI. .
HOUS-Ha- rka wca at U.XU.7S.

A ROUTE TO THE SEA.

Deep Waterways Convention In
Session at Cleveland.

DELEGATES PROMINENT TEOrLF.

Tlie American Conrrrnn and the Irouiion-io- n

Parliament Well Represented A

Deep Waterway to the Sea the Oliject of
the Catherine; tine Speech.

Cleveland, Sept. 25. The delegates
to the first annual convention of the
Deep Waterways association in session
here constitute a representative body.
Tho American congress, the Dominion
parliament, big cities on both sides of
the interuational bouudary, great uni-

versities aud scientific associations,
boards of trade and orgauiations of
engineers and vessel owners all loices
in the commerce and civilization of the
American continent are represented.

There are among the delegates men
prominent iu the scientific, educational,
commercial, financial aud iudustrial
world aud all are inspired by a com-
mon purpose to break the fetters which
have heretofore bound the commerce of
the great lakes by opening a deep wa-
terway to the sea. The convention
may not be able to provide the means
for making the great national improve-
ment, but it will discuss the ways and
endeavor to select the best.

One of the uriucinal papers at the
convention and which explains the ob
ject of the association better than any
other is that of James Fisher. Q. C.
M. P., of Winnipeg. The. speaker
began by showing the enormous traliic
which has developed m recent years on
the lakes and rivers tributary to theiu
and the marvelous exiort trade which
has developed iu connection with tho
great. iulaud. seas.... . , , r . ,

'lfct the cnanneis oi tne
lakes," he said, "Ik? extended from the
loot of Lake Erie to the Atlautic aud
commerce will receive au imetus that
will give results as startling as the un
paralleled progress of the pas.t. Aud
it will result in a great development of
the rich northwest on both sides of the
line. I care not in what direction t
may reach to Lake Ontario, whether
it be by the Welland deepened to 2D

feet or by a new channel through the
slate of New York, the result in either
case will be the same.

Give us the depth to the At-
lautic and we w-il-l see the huge cargiK-- s

of J.ooo to 7,iOO tons that will lie floated
on the completed channels of the lake
route from the far west from isuttalo
carried along iu the same grade ships
without break of bulk to the ocean,
perhaps across the Atlantic to be un-

loaded at Liverpool or Glasgow."

RUSSIA HAS THE LEAD.

Kneland Alarmed Ovrr Her Rival's throw-
ing I'uwrr lu ( lilna.

London, Sept. 2.V It is announced
that, with the aaction of the c.ar. a
Russian bank with very lare capital
will be opened for business soon at
l'ekiu with a branch at Shanghai.
Some of the most prominent financiers
aud merchants in Hnssia are interested
in the scheme, which" haa been secretly
canvassed. The charter has just been
issued. The enterprise is regarded as
another indication of Russia's determ-
ination to wrest the commercial as well

the political supremacy iu the far
east from Kutflaud. Tradiuj; eniniis.i-rie- s

of Russia have freely assisted the
government of I hina with monev, unci
have already penetrated to the interior
of China where they are supplanting
the British. An article which appeals
in The tilobe indicates the alarm with
which the English view the situation.
This article says:

Russia will unquestionably extort
from China the rifrht of way through
Manchuria or the Trans-.Sileria- n ra

A strupgle for supremacy iu Asia
is upon us. If British influence does
not kJ under altogether we must bear
our part in the old masterful, English
spirit, without delay. Thanks to our
good relations with Japan, we ought to
be able to work that power to our ad-
vantage politically and commercially."

BAD CHARGE AGAINST HAWAII.

Exile Ashford's Claim as to Why tin-i-

iot a Severe Sentem-e- .

London, Sept. 25. Mr. Henry
Truth protests, iu its issue

of this week, against the apathy of the
English press aud parliament at the
sufferings of British subjects dnriug
the revolution in Hawaii and mentions
particularly the cases of the Ash ford
brothers, who were t'anadion barristers
and who were imprisoned by President
Dole's government upon the flimsiest
evidence.

One of them, Volney Ashford, writes
to Truth suggesting that William lireig
was sentenced to HO years in prison by
a military commission iu Hawaii out of
pique at his being nart owuer of Fan
ning island, where it had beeu pro-
posed to laud the Canadian aud Aus-
tralian cable.

A Vessel Overdue.
Savlt Ste marie. Mich., Sept. 25.

A dispatch from Port Arthur says that
the Canadian 1'acinc s hue passenger
steamer Alberta is 30 hours overdue
there. The Alberta left the JSault last
Sunday morning. She hud a good
sized passenger list.

Indiana's Trial Late.
Washington, Sept. 25. It is reported

to the navy department that the battle
ship Indiana will be ready for her trial
trip Oct. 15. As she has yet to be
cleaned and painted she will probably
be sent to Halifax for dock in in about
ten days.

Ihe Plltubnric Kxponlllon.
fJInce the annual Exposition hn

been Inaugurated In Pittsburg there
have been many successful seasons,
the one of 18D4 being a particularly
auspicious one. But the present sea-
son, which was opened Septeinlier 4.
bids fair to far outstrip any record
yet made In a single year. The at-
tendance has been uniformly large
and gratifying to the management as
well as to the exhibitors, there hav-
ing been no day yet this year when
the number of visitors has fallen
nnder the paying mark.

Manager A. F. Keating asserts con
lidently that if the management is
able to accomplish all the plans it
has laid out the Pittsburg Exposition
will become' at least as famous, if
not more noted, than any similar In
stltution In the United States. He
claims this year to have the largestarray of agricultural implements In
machinery hall that has ever been
gatiierea in a public exhibit in West-
ern Pennsylvania, as well as the most
pleasiug variety and amount of dis
plays in the commercial rnd trade
booths. The showing made Is with-
out question the best that the Expo
sition has been able to make, and that
Is not saying little.

A particular merit of th Exposition
this year Is the number of attrac tions
It has secured outside the exhibits.
Of all these the music Is txissibly the
most popular, for it haiVecn said
that the savage Is soothec? Hy music,
and It Is certain that not one out of
a hundred people ordinarily can lie
found who does not love good music.Beginning the season the manage-
ment had the great band of the late
Patrick 8arsdel4 (Jllmore. under- - the
direction of Victor Herbert. This
band played until the 14th. closing Its
engagement on that- - date. Crowds
greeted Its efforts enthusiastically at

very program. On Mondnv after-
noon. Septeniler ltf. the Ninth Regi-
ment Band, of New York, began an
engagement of two weeks and hasproves as popular as Gilmore's. It Ispndr tha direction of Slgnor Luciano

Cohterno, and the merits of the oresn-izatio- n

may be readily understood
w hen It Is said that It tseldom is seen
outside of New - York owlni to. th i

multiplicity of Its engagements nnd j

its" grcvit .popularity lu tho metropolis, j

It-- leader Is one of the noted b;ilid- - ;

masiers of the world. Following this j

bajtd Is to come the famous Inm s .

Bund. None of the organizations
playing for the Exposition have less
than TrtJ men.

Each Monday night. In connection
with the band." the I'itt.-bur-g KximivI- -

tion Choral ScM-iet- the largest ImhIv
of singers in Western Pennsylvania. I

lucludiug 2 voices, tunny of tl.e.--e j

being soloists, renders grand sacred j

oratorios and other works, with ac-

companiment by the hand. The
is under the direction of Prof. II.

P. Ecker aud Is coticeded to be one
of: rare capabilities. Friday nights
are devoted by the band to classic::,
or sytuphogrums. which embrace tha
class of music understood In-s- t by
musicians nnd critics.

Beside t lie band, there are steamers
which run excursions down the Ohio
river direct from the grounds and at
the end of the trip they land their
passengers once more In the Exjosi-tion- .

where a second price of admis-
sion Is not necessary. Also iu tlie
grounds are a merry-go-roun- a thing
of beauty and a Joy forever iu tlw
childish eye. ns well as a sort of
amusement which Is pleasing to older

a switchback railway, the cars
of which run without steam or elec-
tricity, going on the gravity plan, and
a scenic tho;i!re. The last named is
alone a gre;.t feature, as It shows the
World's Fair t night and tlie count
less illuminations which were to be
seen there, including the most gor-
geous pyrotechnic displays which
were ever known to the civilized
world.

In previous years there hns been
complaint as to the character of the
restaurant run on the grounds, some
thinking the food was none too good
and the prices not reasonable. As
Manager Keating considers the res-
taurant a feature run for the accom-
modation of the visitors and not to
swell the purses of the people running
It. he has enforced a change which he
says has proven satisfactory in every
way. The management of the cafe
has been changed and a reform made
In the sort of food as well as In the
prices, so that visitors are guarantees!
as satisfactory service In the grounds
as anywhere in the city onti.!e. Thus
a visitor can come In the morning and
stay until 11 o'clock in the evening
If such a course Is preferable.

The railroads Pittsburg
hav? granted concessions this tear
which were never known to the n

!fon. At all oints within
a radius of l.'rO miles of Pittsburg,
tickets mar Is obtained at I lie rate
of 1 cent per mile for each direction,
traveled. These can ! sc-ur-- near-
ly every clay in the week. Thus t tins
lcii made MKIlile for all of Western
IVntisylvnnif. Ea-tr- n Ohio. an.l
much of West Virginia to se the Ex-
position.

Machinery II n 11 contains iiovclti.se
which have neer been conip'i red in
any show ever seen In Pittabiirg.
Among these are a piece of armor
plate weighing 11 tons, which tewk
almost a week of time to put in pl:u-- e

the largest piece of pure plumbago
ever mined, a piece of coal weighing
7 tons, the largest piece ef coal ever
mined, a piece of oke over 1 feet
high, a house built of manufactured
stone said to have the specific gravity
and break ir ir strength of granite and
countless other peculiar and interest-
ing things. The coke region is faith-
fully represented lu yiiniattire and
there are a uuniter of patented appli-ince- s

used In various ways which ar
tf great IntereMit.
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Snm m of Tante

It Will Cure COLD N HEAD
A pirtlrle :? ai 1 intu each and if

anreeiiMe. fruf ailf fit i at Druggist or Vy mall
Kl-- Y KHCITHI.KS. S W arren Street. Nen orfc.

nov.iu.w ly

THE KEELEY CORE
Is a sinH-ia- l l,n t I'Titic' mon who. having
drill, UiKo:ii-iouF-l- iat. the drink hstiit and
jr. uki-- to lin I t hi- - -c f ed

t;irii in. in. rcudc-riii- liicn. unlit to manage
re!iiriti a clear brum. A four wevka

course ot treatment at the
PITTSBURG KCELEY INSTITUTE.

No. 42tr. Fifth Avenue,
Tfstrrt to thorn all their powrrs. mental and
physical. dotP.ys the abnormal appetite, and
restores thorn to Ihe condition thev wore in le-fo- re

they indulnd in stimulants. This has leon
done n more Ihau IftH) cases treated here, and
mixing them some of your own tieic;li!ors. to
whom we can refer with confidence as to the
alxMiIute yifoty and of the k'eolcy Cure.
Tho fullest itnd iunt warehitiir investitrutioii is
n vited. 6luJ for pawpbict givim; full iuluruiar
tion.

tan 2 M.

SUMMER COOKING

MADE EASY.
I Cm TV AKE BIO WAGES
ABLrtld SELLING THE

ARNOLD COOKER
NO MEAT. NO BOTHER.

Cooks a. Dinner all at one
time Grand for Oil or Gas
Stoves. Liberal Terms. Exclu-

sive Territory. L us tell you
all about it.

WILMOT CASTLE & CO.
206 Elm St.

Rochester. N. Y.
jol.12.8t

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Near Post Office

--The underslpcoed desires to Inform the pub-
lic that he has niiened a rhavimc par or on
Mam treet. near the mt ottlee where harberlnK
In all lu rranche- will he earriM on In thefuture. Kvarythinif neat and clean.Your patrunave soliciled.

V. X KF.KS.

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

WANTED SALESMEN. E.W.TCkS
!' In fiirh eiuntv u take frders Ur a tnoi4--

line nf I'r(SKIY siih'K or SKI.H IMI'A-TCiK- -.

Stork and Seed iruaranteeil. We ran
Klve yon Stbadv KwrLovuKST with cloon I'av.
It will root u nothing to Kive ft a trial. State
when writing which jia rtler lu sel'. Address

The Hawks Nursery Co.,
9 "JO H5.f.m Karhmlrr, N. X.

vCtoWSrvil.prwbSn.
ni rait a ram

Ifcum Him-- wmA W44

The second week first two weeks exeee k-- .urb'
est untifipMtions. Mu?t clear out stock by S ; tetr.r
1st. As fas fast as one lot oes another take it, ,j

--SNEW FALL STGSK
is beinninr to come and we inust have room, ,

((U

inmicnse stock of Men's, Boys', Youths' and Children"
Clothing and Gents' Furnishing-- ? mut go

REGARDLESS OF COST OR PROFIT.

This is the Greatest Price-Reducin- g S le ever lit in
Lilly. If you have not been in to see us, you
come before the good things are picked out.

Strictly Casli.
One Price.
Good Exchange
IXirTo trade with us

:.y PA.
.... .:

. It . . u I 1 ' .
m ; r O ' ' -

io. 37. !jrre llerur--e

w

twicta.
r Irv -- -. til to "0. .--

".-.- .

t f jrM jo.
cft- - v"

J rv --- -aw

t- --- 1. 7 u L1

V'Zl

y t :' v."-- ' Kltli. VliUl

AreS W. D.

V 1

No
No Discount.

ILL
Ijj THE CLOTHIER,

LILLY.
;l:;;:;;:.-;.......- ..

wHOLtttll
luffKe.l'i'-'O- O

'37KU.i o.Dr...r.eaietr..

fc--- -
$23.53

$43.00

"WANT A WAGON?'
We hive wagons, huctries. surreys. Hiuh cn.le; 1 Iht

Stmns;. durable. siish, as beautifully finislij a nv.Ki.r:i-.-

manufacture can produce. Built n li. ii .r by nvTi .. in-
experience. Hnes:y is uur policy; prompt s'lipm.-::- .nr
specialty. We want to krviw jmu. Wriie us. C-.- u

tlolhiiii;. May lead t business by and by. S.-n- J ..jr
ir.ualoc;ue. It is free to every reader of tis pjrer. Lt$-hainto- n

Wacon G.. Bint;!iamton. N. V.

"BUILT FOR BUSINESS."

The Bert Shoes
tV tor the Leat Moor j 4i3 fA 1

4--
9 R

m f ma m

LsThis is theBiJi
SlIA'Et'S ft OAKTEK. Attomcyii at Iji- -. .

Avf, l'nil.ur. I n re irtition ot
Albion VYeteel lor .aUslactioo of mm in mi.
1S4. riolnr irrn.. ls.5. 1'ommon I'lea tkmri No.
2. Alleabrny cunntjr. I"a. To all iuirtir WI1..111 Itnay ninceru: Take notice that at tha aonve
nnuilier arnl term Allton Weiiccl j.reentel Illsu tbe ii.t mart, stating that he war theowner ol a lot of kroioil situate in tbe - rnu;ti ol
Hiiraereail. Allethcny county, renniy Irani,
ooamled antl (trorrit-e- d as tnllows: All that cer-
tain lot or iar-el- around vituate in the
ol Homestead. ..Ileirheny county. I Vniinvlrani.
helnic ma-ke- d and nuinlered a lot No. 40. in li.
M. Kennedy' rmwdivi.lon ol l.rts No. 4. i. tl
and 7 of Ihe Himic-- f lea.l Hank and l.tle Insurance
C iinoiny ilan. a recorlel in I'lan K. h.w ol.
S. paves 'Jw-- I. wnich f ut. ilivl.-io-n is recr.led In
I'lan lh Vol. 6. me aL in trie Kecor-ler- ce

ol AlleKheny county, and on thenortherly sole of r ilicenth avenue, at tbe dis-
tance ot U47 W-- l( feet ly Irom the west-
ern line ol S rah street: thnce wttwardl at. innr ilteenth avenue leet to the dividing line be-
tween lots 4o and 41: tnence northwardlv
alinic Said dividing line 110 leet to southerly side
of Hine alley: ihcix-- e eu-lwr.-ll a'onir .aid ailerand arallcl with r'lltecnth avenue to leet to l tie
dividing line between lots No. and 4u. thencesonibwardly a Ionic said divilinn line 110 leetto hi: teen ill avenue, at the dacc ol lci;:niiinaSee deed in leed lick Vol. M'.. J.atje

etc.. Kecrder s Ciltice. Allegheny eouutv.ta That there is a moruue ux.n said pr.--t- y

trja.le t A'L..n Veeiicht to the Ha:ik
ol I'litrhunc Pe.. dated August Isei. nd

the same day In M luasii Hook Vol. 37tf.
iaie l;fcl. etc.. lor Umi m .ayale in three eulannua, insta Ilnnns In, in (lie date therc-t- . thaton Auku.-- I 2i. Isss. he pmut t the sal.l KreeholdHuk. I'ut-l.ur- slisi CO ol the .rin-ira- l otaid morticaice and a II mtrrext due thereon untilAugust v. isss. at which date said hank. I.y usc. shier. asUneJ the h.lauce ol said tnortca toJ. I". Hall, as aorears hy relerence to imritin olthe record cd said muni:c That the said J. tHall is now UM tai, havmic diet in t'auriacounty, fa ; that no administration has heen

ramed on his e late and the wtirruinuu el hislietr." or next ot kin are unknown to the tclil lon-er. That the halance ilu on said mn:.iKe was
aid to raid J. P. Hill iu his HluUine and that the

uioriKMKe remains un the record,and the Court to dir-- 4 that saiistartiou
"he entered ly the Recorder ol Alieasheny county.wnereujion a ru ie was aracte l uiub all par-ties In interest to show caue why same shouldnot le tlnne. returnile to neit term. You areherehv notiDe.l and rtq ilreo to r at thenent term ol said and answer tne ;etUK.nalorasaid.

JAMES P. KK'HAKItS.
Shentl ol AlleKhenj county. Pa.Sept. C. I.i5 It

Etenslrari Fire Insurance Apcj
X". AV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent.
x: isexsis ui:g, rjt.

atsawMsatsirl II. a.MwTTJw lark CJ.C

-- -.
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Credit.

or Money Back.
means prosperity t. yn.
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Over Oar Millian rrwplr wrar !

V. L. Douglas S3 and 4 Shoes.
All war rhor. are iyallr aaiiaoari.

Tb'T rivi- - h laiar fr In.- I:. :.t
1 tu-- esitial cuc-ri- ) ti m -i iv
'I r r qualilnn an- - ur..-r-

Ttu rrir- - ar- - uuif--r- r M: J
x Fivnl v. r if r

dt-a- l r raiir. "t cui jieiwa
S3.50 t araoTaa-Frt-

llrd nlf aoil Ktirii
RO Pclice Kt. 3 k
.50 2nd 52 IJlsrs- -

S2&SI.75 tv,Sc SM

If T..ur f-- '" BifI

W. L. Dougiiaj
rwlltfcl"
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In es--t viy

( onarcllos-- 1 reea.
BAST.

r
Seashore Express, wee ! "y -

r
Altoon Accommo latu n. ' J.1'
Main I.lne Expreas. daily- - t '!
A itoona Express, daily.
Harrislur Acoo:nu..lt:i-- n. " -

i'iHonly
Ma 11 Express, dailv
I'tilladeliihia Express, dai--

W C--

. . . ,'.ll!
.innnMOWll Amiiunifuaui-u- , - -
I'aciOc Expres. daily .jj:w ay I'asscnuer. dally -
Mail Train, daily ,?tEast Line, daily tJohn. town Acttummodatiun, '"k ?'

FHetaalxars; Hrawe--" ,
Trains leave as loll.? --" ''''' f.

an.l 3..W p. m. and arrive at "?'" ,';
10 .Via. ui.and-ei.ii- ' m. - 'rli(f ;

aud 11.10 a. m and S.:to p. u:.. r J ,. -
enshuric at lti.oi and 11 4"- a. kiiJ v

" '""- -
''Ieav Irvona al 4.s a m. t

ik at Cresson al S oi a m ' 4 " i'llia
resson 4.;s a. m. ana : -

na at lu.iS a m. and ri I' iU

For rt s ae ii-- etc . call .u

Th.. K. Watt.I-- . A. I. 1 ' r a

Putid.urn. Pa.
S. M. I'KKVC sr.

tleneral Manager.

Ifla 24.
Policies written at short ns" 11
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